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do all otherlegalactsaseffectualiyto all intentsandpurposds -

ashe couldhavedoneby his formername,if no changehad
beenmadetherein. - - -

SIMON SNYDER,Speaker

ofthe HouseofRepresentatives.
- - P. C. LANE,Speakerofthesezate.

Avi’itovn.-.-the eighteenthday of January,in the yearone
thousandeighthundredand eight.

- THOMAS M’KEAN.

- CHAPTER X. -

An ACT supplementaryto An Act “entitled, AnAct for es-
tablishingtheseatof Justicein the county of Tioga, and,
for otherpurposes.

E it enactedby theSenateandHouseofRe/ire.
SECTION I~ sentativesof theCommonwealthof’Pennsylva.

nis.z inGeneralAssemblymet,and it is hereby enactedby the
guthorityof thesame, ThatJamesDi%on otT Delmar town- -

ship, and Samuel W. Norris of Wellsboroughin Tioga Two this-
countybe, andthey are herebyappointed Trusteesfpr the tees appoint.
countyof Tioga, in the room andsteadof William Ellis, ccl for flogs
deceasedandof William H. Wells who has resigned andcountyto tilt- ‘ - ‘ vacancies.
the said JamesDixon, and the said SamuelW. Morris,to-
getherwithJohnIfleming the other Trustee, or a majority Powersof
of them,arehereby-investedwith all and every the powersthe trustee,.
andituthorities, andsubjectedto allthe duties which were flow future
or are by law vestedin, or requiredqf the Trusteesof thevacanciesare
said county, andsthatincaseof vacancyhereafterhappeningtobesupph-
by death,resignationor otherwise,the Governorshall be,
andherebyis authorizedandempoweredto supplythesame
from time to time by newappointments.

SECT. II- And befurther enactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That thetru~teesfor the countyof Tioga, for thetime Further
being, or a majority ofthem, shall be andherebyareautho-~owersofthe

- rizedandempowered~oappropriatesuchpart ofthe money
ãrisii)g from the sales made, or which hereaftermay be Powers anti

~madeof lotsin the townof Welisborough,in the said coun-dutiesof the
ty, as may be necessaryfor that purposeto the opening~
of the streetsand lanes, andto the cutting down andclear- the county
ing away the timber now upon that moietyof the said town,commission.
which hasbeenconveyedto thesaid trusteesfor the use of erg when

lected.
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thesaidcouratyaswellastotheproperfencingofthe same,and
afterwardsto leaseoutfrom year to year upon the mostad-

vantageôus terrnsrsuch part of the land soclearedas the
said trusteesor amajorityofthem maydeemnecessary,and

the commissionersof the said countyof Tioga shallwhen
elected,havepower andare hereby requiredto do andper—
form such partof the duties enjoinedby this Act on the
trusteesas shall remain unperformedat the time of their

- - election.
- SECT. III. Andbe it further enacted by the authority

Countycorn.aforesaid, That the citizens inhabitantsof the,said county
missionersto of Tioga, whoare or shaltbe qualified to electmembersof
beelectedat the Legislature,~greeably to theconstitutionandlaws of this

~~e’~~is Commonwealth, shall at the ensuinggeneralelection to be
Ole usual held on the secondTuesday- of Octobernext,at the usual

manner; - election districts in said county,- electthreecounty com—

0 -. missioners,who, whenduly electedandqualifiedto enteron
- e~’p~?,~ithe dutiesof their offices shall haveandenjoy all and singu-

legesand lar such authoritiesandprivileges with respectto their coun-
compensa- ty, and shall receivesuch compensationascommissioners

- tion. elected in and for any othercounty haveby-law, andthe

Durationof durationof the office, and of said commissionersrespective-
office, and of ly shall be determinedin like manner,andtheir placessup.

snppyingva plied ~s is directedby law on theerectionofa new county;
- ancies. C andonthe electionof the said commissioners,the powersof -

the comnussionersof Lycoming county,shallceaseandde-
Coui’t of termine in the said count~~of Tioga. And the courtof
Qtiarter-ses-quartersessionsof Lycoming county, shall have powerand
sionsof Ly- are herebyrequired from timeto timeto appointauditorsto

ap~settle the accountsof the officersof thecountyof Tiogain
point and,- the like manner,andwith thelike autho~itiesastheymay by
ton for Tio’ law appoint auditorsin the county of Lycoming: Provided
fl county. always,thatall andsingularthe costs andexpencesin laying

out, andopeningroads, all costschargeableto the county of
- Tioga arising from criminal prosecutions,institutedagainst-

- ,persons within said county, andall other costsand expen-
Proviso- ces incidental to said county, andwhich of right shouldbe

paid by thesame, on accountof thejurisdiction of the sev--,

- eral courts-of ‘Lycoming,- and the authority of thejudges
thereof extending over the said countyof Tioga,shall be

paidby thetreasurerof theco,untyof Tioga,on ordersdrawn
by thecommissionersof thecountyof Lycoming, andcount
tersignedby the commissionersof the countyof Tioga, and

-- all such incidental costsand expencesshall be apportioned
between the said countiesipproportionto th~rrespective
ratios of ta~xation. - -

C
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Sact. IV; Andbe it further enacted by~he authority aforesaid,

- That it shall and may be lawful for the commissionersafor~said,CommissIon.
or their ~nccessors,to call on the commissionersof the ibunty dfel-s of TiGga
Lycoining. for the purposeof eAalnining, 1iqài&tin~andi-ecei- empowei-cd
tug suchb~1ancesas-shallbefound due to the said county of Ti- to caRon thecommi~sioa-
oga, ~ndreceivedto theuse of the same,by the act of thejehe- el-s of Ly.
ralassemblyof this commonwealth,passedthe thirdday of Febru— conuing

ray, Anno Domini one thousandeight hundredandsix. Arid cauntylotany balances
if on examination,it be found thatabalanceis duefrom thecoun- that maybe

ty of Tioga to the county of Lycoming, then it shall be the-dutyfound due
ofthe commissionersof Lvcoming to call upOn thecomxflissiOnerssaMcounty,

- of Tioga coumity, andreco;ersaid balance. - -

SECT. V~ Andbe it furthere,~actedby the authority aforesaid,
rrhat so much of any act or acts of the generalassemblyas is al- Repealing

- teredor suppliedby this act, be andthe sameis herebyrepealed.clause. -

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker ‘ -

of the HouseofRepresentativei.
- P. C. LANE, Speakerofthe Senate.

ApnovEn—thefirst day of Febniary, in the year one thousand
eighthundred2nd eight.

- THOMAS M’KEAN.
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CHAPTER XL - - -

An AcT to declare ce-sainParts of MuddyCreek, in thtcçuntyof -

- Crawford a Public Highivay. - -

SECTIoN ~ flE it enactedbythe Set/ateand Houseof Retresen’ta.
- £1 jives of the CommonwealthofPinnsylvaniñ,in Ge-

neral Assemblymet,and it is herebyenactedLy theauthorityofthesame. -

That from and afterthe -passingof this act, MbddytreCk from
its junction wüth flucheson’ssawtmill i,un, to it~confluence*ith PartofMud.
French creek shall be, and the same‘is herebydeclareda public dy creek ic-

- c!arodapub.
lighway for the passzg~of rafts, boatsandother~atér carriage,iic highway.
undertheliinititions and restrictionsherein~ftei~specified; awd it -

shall a:nd nfay he’ lawful for the inhabitantsd~siioü~ofusingor
- promotingthenavigation~f said creek, to’ rethoveall natàbloh:
st!uctaonsin - saidpart or parts of said ~reek, from the mouthOf -

said saw-mill run to French creek,as thay be necesiaryfor. thi-
passageof rafts, boais, andothëfwatercarriake. - -

SECT. IL And be- it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,Provisioniii
That nothingin this actcontained-shall be deemed,takenor un— favorof per-

sons posses.derstood,to prevent any personor personspossessinglands ott ~iflglandson
theñidenS, whobtfore the passingof this - act had authoritysaid creek,

C , _lcc. -


